
Psalm 51 

`dwId'l.  rAmz>mi  x;Cen:m.l; 1 
to/of David       melody, song   to the director1 

   

 

`[b;v'-tB;-la,  aB'-rv,a]K; ayb_iN"h; !t'n" wyl'ae -aAbB. 2 
Bathsheba       unto     he entered      just as      the prophet   Nathan    unto him  when he entered 

b'                        a'                                                                       b                      a   

 

^D_,s.x;K.    ~yhil{a/   ynINEx'  3 
according to Your cov’t faithfulness     God         show me grace, favor 

b                                                                    a 

 

`y['v'p.    hxem.  ^ym,x]r;       broK. 
my transgression, guilt       wipe out2   Your compassion    according to the greatness of   

a'                                                              b' 

 

yn=IwO[]me   ynIseB.K;  Îbr,h,Ð ¿hBer>h;À 4 
from my evil           wash me              greatly           increase 

b                             a 

 

`ynIreh]j; ytiaJ'x;meW 

purify me        and from my sin 

a'                            b' 

 

`dymit' yDIg>n<  ytiaJ'x;w>  [d_'ae ynIa]  y[;v'p.  -yKi 5 
continually  before me  (is)  and my sin            I know          I      my transgressions   because 

b'                            a'                        b                                    a     

 

                                                 
1 Poss. taken from a ‘director’s collection’ cf. dwdl. 
2 Cf. Psa 9:6; 51:11. 



ytiyfi[' ^yn<y[eB.  [r;h'w>  ytiaj'x'  ^D>b;l.  ^l. 6 
I did         in Your eyes      and the evil            I sinned            You alone   against You 

b'                                  c                                       b                                              a 

 

`^j,p.v'b.   hK,z>Ti  ^r,b.d'B.  qD;c.Ti    ![;m;l. 
in Your judgments  You will be pure   in Your words  You will be just    in order that, because3 

b'                            a'                           b                         a 

 

`yMiai   ynIt.m;x/y< aj.xeb.W yTil.l_'Ax  !Aw['B. -!he 7 
my mother     she conceived me     and in sin     I was brought forth   in iniquity  Behold 

b'                        a'                        b                          a 

 

tAx+Jub; T'c.p;x'   tm,a/  -!he 8 
in the inner parts  You desire   truth/faithfulness  Behold 

c                       b                         a 

 

`ynI[eydIAt  hm'k.x'   ~tus'b.W 

You teach me            wisdom     and in closed up part    

b'                           a'                          c' 

 

rh_'j.a,w>  bAzaeb. ynIaeJ.x;T. 9 
and I will be clean   with hyssop        purify me 

c                           b                       a 

 

`!yBil.a;    gl,V,miW  ynIseB.k;T. 
I will grow/show white      and than snow          wash me   

c'                                  d                         a' 

 

                                                 
3 Either causal (so Williams §366) ‘I did evil in Your eyes because Your words are just…’  or result 

expressed ironically as intended purpose (so BDB) ‘I did evil in order that/with the result that You are just 

in your words’. 



hx_'m.fiw>    !Aff'       ynI[eymiv.T; 10 
and joy          rejoicing, exultation    You will cause me to/let me  hear 

b                                                              a 

 

`t'yKiDI  tAmc'[]   hn"l.gET'  

You crushed            bones of          they will rejoice   

c                                         b' 

 

`hxem. yt;nOwO[] -lk'w> ya_'j'x]me ^yn<P' rTes.h; 11 
wipe out       my evils     and all of    from my sins    Your face         hide 

 

 

~yh_il{a/ yli  -ar'B. rAhj' ble 12 
God        (for) me         create      clean/pure    heart 

 

 

`yBir>qiB.   vDex;   !Akn"  x;Wrw> 
In my inward part     renew, repair       steadfast4   and spirit 

 

 

^yn=<p'L.mi  ynIkeyliv.T; -la; 13 
from before You      You will send me        not 

 

 

`yNIM,mi  xQ;Ti -la; ^v.d>q'  x;Wrw> 
from me    You will take     not       Your Holy      and Spirit    

 

 

`ynIkem.s.ti hb'ydIn> x;Wrw> ^[_,v.yI  !Aff.  yLi hb'yvih' 14 
uphold, support me       willing     and spirit   Your salvation      joy of        to me  cause to return 

 

 

`WbWvy" ^yl,ae ~yaiJ'x;w> ^yk_,r'D> ~y[iv.po hd'M.l;a] 15 
they will return  unto You        and sinners        Your ways       transgressors    I will teach 

 

 

  

                                                 
4 Established, firm, steadfast, directed aright, cf. Psa 119:5, 57:8. 



yt_i['WvT.  yhel{a/ ~yhil{a/  ~ymiD'mi  ynIleyCih; 16 
my salvation, deliverance   God of           O God   from guilt of bloodshed     deliver me 

 

 

`^t,q'd>ci  ynIAvl.         !NEr;T. 
Your righteousness    my tongue    she will give a ringing cry of joy, declare aloud 

 

 

`^t,L'hiT.  dyGIy:   ypiW   xT_'p.Ti yt;p'f. yn"doa] 17 
Your praise        will declare  and my mouth   she will open     my lips        Lord 

 

 

xb;z<  #Pox.t;-al{ yKi 18 
sacrifice      You delight     not        for 

 

 

`hc,r>ti  al{   hl'A[     hn"T_ea,w> 
You will be pleased    not     whole burnt offering    and that I may give5   

 

 

hr'B'v.nI  x;Wr ~yhil{a/ yxeb.zI 19 
Being broken        spirit             God         sacrifices of 

 

 

`hz<b.ti     al{ ~yhil{a/  hK_,d>nIw>   rB'v.nI -ble 
You will despise, regard with contempt6   not             O God      and being crushed7   being broken    heart 

 

 

!AY+ci -ta,   ^n>Acr>bi   hb'yjiyhe 20 
Zion                  in Your goodwill,favor8  do good, deal well with 

 

 

`~l'iv'Wry> tAmAx  hn<b.Ti 
Jerusalem          walls of       You will build   

 

 

                                                 
5 Cf. Williams §185, 187. 
6 Cf. Psa 73:20 
7 Cf. v. 10 
8 Cf. Psa 5:13; 30:6,8; 89:18; 106:4; 69:14, etc. 



lyl_ik'w>   hl'A[   qd,c,  -yxeb.zI    #Pox.T;   za' 21 
and perfect   whole burnt offering  righteousness  sacrifices of     You will take pleasure   then9 

 

 

`~yrIp' ^x]B;z>mi -l[;   Wl[]y:   za' 
young bulls    Your altar          upon      they will go up    then15 

 

 

 

                                                 
9 Logical sequence, not temporal. 


